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The Institute of Marine Research has at disposal 5 
vessels: 
"G. 0. Sars" 230' LOA 1500 GRT comm . 1970 
"M ichael Sars" 150' 495 1979 
"E idjarn" 200' 1050 1979 
"Johan Ruud" 1 00' 292 1977 
"G. M. Dannevig" 65' 55 1949 
These are oceangoing vessels operated all year 
round, equipped for multipurpose research and 
fishing : The "G. O . Sars" was especially designed 
for fish resource surveys utilizing acoustic and 
electronic instrumentation, including echo integra-
tors and a computer, together w ith all kinds of 
fishing gear. Several fishing vessels are usually 
chartered throghout the year for special research 
purposes and exploratory fishing. 
The research vessels operate in the same areas as 
the Norwegian fishing fleet, the main regions being 
the Barents Sea, the Norwegian coast and the North 
Sea. In addition, cruises are more irregulary made 
to Greenland and lceland waters and to the west of 
the British Isles . 
About 325 persons are employed by the Institute 
of Marine Research, of which 58 are scientists. 
A great number of theese persons work perman-
ently on the research vessels as technicians, offi-
cers and crew. 
The operations of the l nstitute of Marine Research 
is mostly financed by funds from the Norwegian 
Government. The total annua! budget is about 90 
mill. N. kroner (1982) of which about 40 mill. is the 
east of operating the vessels. 
Because of the international character of the fisher-
ies in the northern Atlantic the Institute maintains 
The research vessel " G. O . Sars " 
with operations centre 
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Main areas of research cruises 
close cooperation in research with comparable 
institutions of other countries. Joint cruises are per-
formed every year, and scientific information is 
exchanged through international fisheries organi-
zations, mainly the International Council for the 
Exploration of the Sea (ICES) and the Northwest 
Atlantic Fisheries Organization (NAFO) . 
No formal education is offered by the Institute of 
Marine Research, but c lose contact is kept with the 
Universities and the Fishery College of Norway 
(Norges Fiskerihøgskole) with its department for 
fisheries biology in Bergen. These institutions offer 
degrees in fisheries sciences, and the students 
take part in f ield work carried out by the Institute 
of Marine Research . 
Special training, particulary in the use of acoustics, 
are given to foreign research workers by special 
arrangements with the United Nations' Food and 
Agriculture Organization (FAO) or the Norwegian 
Agency for International Development (NORAD). 
Through these organizations scientists of the Insti-
tute of Marine Research also take part in fisheries 
development programmes in various parts of the 
world . 
It is a major obligation of the Institute to make all 
findings known; convey information to fishermen 
and the -fishing industry and act as adviser to the 
Norwegian fisheries administration. Reports on the 
results of the investigations are publ ished in 
Fiskeridirektoratets ~*rifter Serie havundersøk-
elser (Report on Norweg ian Fishery and Marine 
lnvestigations) , Fisken og Havet, Fiskets gang, in 
international fisheries journals and in series of prin-
ted Norwegian reports. 
The Institute of Marine Research will in the future 
continue to work for a wise use of the already 
heavily exploited living resources of the sea, to 
strive for a better understandi·ng of the mechanisms 
governing marine production and to develop new 
food sources to the benefit of our country and 
everyone dependant of the sea for their livelihood. 
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THE INSTITUTE OF MARINE RESEARCH 
The main objective of the Institute of Marine Rese-
arch is to carry out scientific research related to 
fisheries : applied research aimed at salving techni-
cal or biological problems of the sea and thus to 
assist fishermen and fishing industries. 
Fish and fisheries play an important part in the 
Norwegian economy. In 1982 the total catch was 
about 2.6 mill. tons giving Norway the rank of num-
ber six among the fishing nations of the world. The 
firsthand value of the catch was in 1982 4,000 mill. 
Nkr. These figures, however, hardly reflect the true 
and vital importance of fishing in many coastal com-
munities, especially in northern Norway. 
Biological investigations of fish started in Norway 
about 1 00 years aga with the focus on the commer-
cially important species cod and herring. In 1900 
a fisheries research vessel was launched , and this 
initiated a period of extensive studies of the various 
fish stocks along the coast, in the Norwegian Sea 
and in Arctic waters . After a period with limited 
financial support followed by war years, fisheries 
research activities increased greatly from 1950 
onwards. During the next decade the Institute of 
Marine Research obtained two new larger vessels 
which were named "G. O . Sars" and "Johan Hjort" 
in honour of the prominent Norwegian fisheries 
scientists. These vessels made it possible to follow 
and observe the major fish stocks in their varying 
environment all year round and assess their 
strength as the pressure of the modern fishery 
increased . 
The research programmes of today cover a wide 
range of topics in f isheries science with an empha-
sis on studies of the abundance and distribution 
of the fish resources which support Norway's com-
mercial fisheries . Among the most important species 
are cod , capelin, mackerel, haddock, saithe and 
herring, together with shellfish, seals and whales. 
For these and other species studies are conducted 
on life history : spawing, growth , age, migrations 
and food as this basic knowledge is essential for 
further investigations of the fish stocks. Several 
research programmes consentrate on evaluation of 
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the quantity of various fish species present in an 
area. This work is largly dependant on acoustic in-
struments : echo sounders, echo integrators and 
sonar. 
The sizes of the fish stocks are influenced by natu-
ra! fluctations fn recruitment of the young fish, and 
therefore eve ry year estimates of year el ass strength 
are made on the basis of cruises in nursery areas. 
From these estimates and other available informa-
tion the Institute of Marine Research makes annua! 
forecasts of abundance of the important species 
of fish shellfish and marine mammals. Other stu dies includ~ ecological aspects with assessments of the 
effects of temperature, ocean currents, pollution 
and fishing upon the distribution and num ber of fish . 
Background information for these and other studies 
can be drawn from the systematic observations of 
the sea environment carried out by the Institute of 
Marine Research through several decades. 
More recently research on aquaculture and fish 
farm ing in the sea have been taken up. Emphasis is 
also placed on the development of acoustic tech-
niques and methods for scientific investigations of 
fish . 
In general, the studies of fish and marine mammals 
provide the biological basis for management of the 
Norwegian fisheries with the object of obtaining 
maximum harvest of the biological production in 
the sea. 
The Institute of Marine Research is organized in 
six main divisions, and groups are formed as re-
quired to carry out specific research tasks or pro-
vide services needed. The Institute is part of the 
Directorate of Fisheries which administratively be-
langs to the Ministry of Fisheries located in Oslo. 
In 1960 the Institute of Marine Research moved into 
a new building erected in Nordnes Park on a tongue 
of land in Bergen harbour. The building is connec-
ted with Bergen Aquarium which is a separate, pri-
vate institution . 
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